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submltted whlch serve the needs of a cross-section
of Canadien society.

Each apprQved pro ject may be funded for an

initiai period of up to 18 months. In addition, funding

may b. provided in specil circumstances for an

additienal 18 menthe. It is net the intention of this

program to provide funde te prejects which will

require government funds over an extended perlod of

yeaf s.
Organizers of projects no doubt wlll be in touch

with many areas of the prIvate sector in order to

develop continuing support for their projects.

Funds wiil be provlded to approved projects to

cever expenses lncurred in planning, organizing and

operating the activities of the preject. Some of these

expenses may occur only once, whlle ethers may

recur throughout the. 1f. of the project. inciuded may

b. the ceat cf temporary staff, alterations, equipme*it,

telephone, rentai cf office or meeting space, travel,

publiity, consultant and audit fees, as we1 1 as

expenses lneurred for organizational meetings and

for ensuring greater participation of eider people in

the activity.
Projects that generate revenue which is used to

support the. project actlvlty will b. eligible for

support, although the programn is net intended te

support individuel profit-making.
An equltabie distribution of funds among Ce-

nadians will b. sought by geverning their distribution

by considérations such as the followlng:

(a) Ameng provinces - funds will b. dlstributed on
the basis of the percentage of the. total number of

retlred persons in Canada who live within each
province.

(b) B.etween urien and rural areas - the distribution
of the. retired population will b. generally
fofllwed.

(c) The. special needs of diverse cultural and active
groupe wlll aise be considered. Overali, care wil

b. taken te ensure that the programi reaches eut te
and supports ail sections of the. retired public.

Once the programi is well under way, the. essese-

ment cf selected projects wil be undertaken in a

co-operetive manner with assistance frem project

organizers, New Horizons staff, provincial and

municipal officiais, and comimunity representetives.

FEDERAL-PROVIN CIAL LIAISON

The. New Horizons program le te be administered by
the Developmental Programs Branch of the Depart-
ment of National Health and Welfare.

It is the intention of the Government of Canada

te implement this program in close consultation wlth
ail other lnterested parties: rtired citizens' organ-

izations, provincial and municipal departments and

agencies. Informetionai taike have aiready been h.id

with .ach of the provincial governments.
During the summer menths, representatives of

the. program will trevel acrose the country for furtiier
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ELIGIBILITY FOR NEW HORIZONS PROGRAM

The. condit ions wich prejecte must meet te

b. consldered for New Horizons support are set
eut below.

(1) The. objecte of the, vroject siiould fali wltbin

the. general aime of the. New Horizons program,
wich are:

-te stimulate and support the. creative
participation of retlred Canadiens la the

mein.treemn of Canadien lif e;
-te enabie retlred Canadiens te participate

la activities whicii wili utilize their
expérience both for their own betterment
and that of Canadien society as a wiiole;-

-o tenable retired Canadians te d.efine and
deveiop their interests in consultation

witii athers wiio are retired from the.

(3) The. duration of the. initial preject shouid
net exceed 18 menths.
(4) The project proposai should indicate that

existlng actîvities in the community thet serve
similar purposes have been taken into eccount
in the deveiopment of the. project plan.
(5) The funds that are r.quested for particular
aspects of a project phouid b. apprepriete ln

relation te the proposed purpose of expenditure.
(6) Tihe project group wlll b. required te main-
tain a record of revenue and will b. subject te
the. usual financiel audit.
(7) Project groupe wlll b. required te partici-
pae la project assesement and evaluation.

DISQUALIFYING FEATURES

Funds wiil net b. provlded through the New

Horizons prapram for any of the. foliowing:

- a proe.ct thnt lu deveioped by a depart-
ment or egency of a government - federal,
provincial or municipal;

- a project that le or lu intended to b. a

profit-niaking enterprise for the. individuel
participants;

- wages for individuel participants; and
- capital construction.


